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10LY WEEK

Wfcea it B tfiu , How U > t It Lm*» 
and Other Interesting Facts 

It* Solenumefts.

WM HE 8EVIL IS.
Jeid  tke Bible References An Y<w 

Come to Tbem In BemtiflS 
th* Article.

By Rev. Tuttle.

k

Holy Week is the last week of Lent 
aad commences at midnight on Palm 
Sunday and ends at cock crowing oh 
Bos ter Day. It is a week of awful 
and solemn remembrance well fitted 
to fix our understanding and our 
hearts on Him, of whose Atonement 
all the sacrifices of the Law were 
types and shadows. The week in
cludes Maundy Thursday, the anni
versary of the institution of the Lord’s 
Supper, and Good Friday, the anni
versary of the Crucifixion. In the 
♦ariy Church ali private and public 
business was suspended, even the 
ecarts were closed. Ail work was, so 
t*r as possible laid aside; and special 
•pporfcuntiM of instruction in the ele
ments of faith were offered, and the 
history of the Passion was recited on 
successive days. The everts touch 
the sympathetic chord in every hu- 
ibid heart. The story of Gethsemane 
mm! Calvary has caused the most 
joMdoaate devotion for nearly nine
teen centuries. It is a theme of uni- 
rwrsal interest because it telle of the 
greatest degree in which love can 
ke assnifested—"that a man lay down 
Mb life for Jus friends.” The suffer- 
iae and death of Christ tell the 
sweetest story of devotion human ear 
«fwr beard: "Jesus dlsd for me, to 
Manifest His Love.”

Holy Week Services st the Church 
of the Holy Comforter will be as 
*>Udws:

Daily, with rfddress or reading on 
tfce events of the last week of our 
Ssvior's life, 5 p. m.

Good Friday—Service an4 sermon 
■ Vtl&i ». BtT'T'hree hours ' devotional 

w>d commemorative memorial service 
of the Crucifixion, 12 m. to 3 p. m.

The devil is a person. He does 
thing-s—perv bad things; and all bad 
things can be charged to him.

Sometimes you hear the solicitor in 
reading a bill of indictment in court 
say: “Being moved and seduced by the 
instigation of the devil.” No devil 
would iiiean no courts, for there would 
be no crime. The devil caniipt commit 
crime by himself—he does it through 
people who tend him their eyes, 
tongues, feet, hands, yea, their whole 
selves.

Header, how much meanness has 
the devil done with your hands, tongue, 
etc? Better change masters. See 
Roman's 6:14 to 23. Read carefully.

The devil teaches some people to 
teach a no-devil doctrine. The devil 
is willing to count himself out till he 
can count you in—hell. Then the no
devil belivers will be the devil's com
panions forever.

Tha word devil means slander, de
ceiver, etc. The devil slandered God 
before Adam and Eve in Eden, (Gan. 
3:1-5), and slandered man before God, 
as we read in Job 1:6 to 12. He is a 
two-faced back-blter. Does he use 
you to back-bite ?

1. Wha ia the devil? He is a fall
en angel. Read Isaiah 14:12 to 17; 
Ezekiel 28:11-19, with Luke 10:18. 
These Scriptarea describe” him in his

CIVii SERVICE TEST.
Mr. Williamson, of H«w River, Third 

oa Civil Service Record Has 

Been Appointed.

Four T ook E xam ioatio ii.
Mr. W. P. Williamson has been 

named as postmaster at Haw River. 
He and Dr. McLarty were the only 
two who stood the ciyi! service ex
amination. ; ,

Mr. W illiam son  is. a  good m a n  and 
will be accep ta b le  to  th e  people.—  
Burlington News.

We u n d e rs tan d  th a t  th e  n am e  of 
Mr. Williamson has been sent in, but 
w h eth er he .has been confirmed we 
have not learned. . We also learn 
from  good authority that the above 
report is incorrect, as regards Hr. Wil

liamson’s and Dr. McLarty being 
the only ones who took the civil ser
vice examination. We understand 

that Messrs. S. A. and J. L. Vest 
each took the civil service examination 
and the grading shows that Mr. S. 
A. Vest made 90:50, J- L. Vest, 88.50 
and Mr. Wiiliamson 87.70.

According to tbi3 Mr. Williamson 
stands third on the civil service rec
ord. If Postmaster General Burleson 
expects to allow competency be the 
judge why should the third be named 
in preference to the first and second, 
of course we understand that the 
third is of the 3ame political faith as 
the powers that be. But if political 
faith is to be the judge why not 
abandon the civil service commission 
with all its force of workers. Is the 
civil service commission a fake, cer-

m m m i

The “General” Says He Will March 

on Washington With 500,000 

Men.

ABOUT TBE TEETH. 4EEKS HUSBAND.
An Interesting Article on How to Cart 

for the Teeth sad Have Better 

Health.

Located at Richmond, Vs., but Disap

pears— Married Only Eleven 

Days.

M e d .
Cleveland, O., March 2i>.—-President 

Wilson tonight was warned of ihe 
departure for Washington of a 
ond “Coxey’s Army” which, it is "Kiiid, 
will start Anril 10 from Mas?;i!on, 0.. 
the starting point of the “first army'’ 
£0 years ag-o today.

“Ceneval” ,:..S. C-ox.ey, of Maŝ ii- 
lon, the leaiier, tonight, mailed the 
President a letter telling of his phms 
iuid 'inclosing a pamphlet on “ihe 
Coxev plan of setting the idle-to v.’ork 
cn market roads and other rmbiie im
provements.”

The “army” expects to arrive . in 
Washington May 21, Coxev says, to 
petfUon the President tar,A Congress 
for "measures which will give work 
to tile unemployed.

New York, April 2.—Jacob S. Coxey 
leader of the army which marched on 
Washington in 1894, today establish
ed iieadquarters here. He said he 
would spend several days looking af
ter {plans f->r mobilization of the New 
Yor|: .rring of an army of 500,000 men 
whi^h he intends to lead into the 
national capital son)® time this 
month.

T&e maii; division of the army, he 
said, .will leave Masillcn, O., on April 
16, and wil! be Joined outside of Wash
ington by the eastern division.

heavenly beauty and power, and how, tainty not, then why should the first 
pride caused his ruin. Do not let;be last and the last lirst.
pride be your ruin. Rev. 12:7, 8, 9 i —---------------------
tells how the devil was cast out of ‘ Masonic Notice,
heaven, und how. he now "decciveth' There wil! be a call meeting of 
the whole world.” The purpose of;Bula L*>dge No. 409, A. F. & A. M. 
Christ’s .coming was to destroy thevin their hall on Tuesday evemng, 
works of the devil and cast him out]April 7th, 361-4, a t  7:45 o'clock. Work 
of the world and into the bottomless . in the Third Degree. The lecture will

J pit.

i 3EBATKRS GATHER AT CHAPEL 
HILL.

) be delivered by W. C. Wicker, of Elon 
Who is the devil and what is : College, N. C.

Forty-One State High Schools Oi.i 
tented iu the Preliminaries 

Last Night.
Chapel HiU, April 2.—One hundred 

mtti sixty-four young orators and de- 
haterg, representing1 41 North Care- 
Scft high schools are tonight agitat
ing pro and eon tha popular topic of 
’initiative and Referendum."'

It is tbe preliminary contest of the 
<ii iies> SOS debaters nslected ia 

fig  preiiminarieB to come to Chapel 
853 to compete for the Aycock Ma
norial Cup. Twenty-four girls are 
among the agitators of the question.

The first preliminary debate on tho 
"Hill” began at 7:30 tonight. Eight 
auctions divided into negative and 
affirmative teams wjii continue tho 
«F»tory and arguments until past inid- 
itight. The society halls, the ciasj 
rooms, the Y. M, C, A., the pharmacy 
building and other available debating 

. fcuis axe scenes tonight of young men 
and women championing with all eara- 
astness the advisability of adopting 
the "Initiative and Referendum."

Tha high school orators here rep
resent all sections of North Carolina, 
and both the rural and city schools 
Slave exponents. Manteo school m 
file extreme east and Piney Creek 
school in the west have representa
tives. The Piney Creek debaters, one 
«f which ia a girt, began their trip 
to  the “HiU” on Monday, traveling 
m e t  thirty mile* of rugged moun
tainous country, reaching here last 
sight.

Tha elimination contest tonight will 
pe4uea the forty-ons schools to s!x- 

«tesn debaters, eight on each side, for 
<hs) second preliminary- in the morn
ing. The final contest will come to- 
*t,er-w night with one team on the 
.af&sasdive and one upholding tho neg
ative.

The {schools that ware competitors 
•Sjg-^se cup lass year that are agate 
§*i&s racc- are Durham, Pleasant Gur
gen, Holly Springs. Graham, Stem, 
LwEsfaerton and Stoneville.

Around 200 visitors have alreatiy 
srcrred for tho State-wide isvent. The 
1S4 high school pnpils are accompa- 
yiui by school principals and super- 
gtttesdMits from various parts olf tbe 
State. *»en, too, there -sra some 
^lamni of the inststataoa hero for the 
^iacative evewt.

The mte-ftcbolAtUc track meet -of 
xttm w im  is sn

^  w ffib d  to  cowpflte t o

his ofiicial position in the earth? He! 
ia called Be-ebebub, the Prince of j 
Devils. M&tt 12;24. In John 14:301 
he is called "Tho Prince of This 
World.” In Sph. 2x2 he is called! 
“Prinflfe of the Powor of the Air.

C. A. W A L K E R , W . M „ 
C. V. R H A R PK , Secy.

A Game of Ball Proper,
The first real game of ball of the 

Ir 1 season was played Thursday at the 
II. Cor. 4:4, he is called ‘•‘The God of Piedmont Park when tho local High 
This World.” j School itoya met Liborty-Piedmont, of

3. The Devil’s Work. (1) Seeks Wailburg, and played a nine inning
game with but one score and tha! 
made by the locals. The game was 
full cf interest from the beginning 
to finish and afforded much amuse
ment to the looked on.

The boys will play another game 
Saturday.

to devour men, soul and body—Job 
1:7, and I. Peter. 5:9. (2) Perverts 
maamng of God's Word, Matt. 4:6. 
(S) Opposes and hinders God's work, 
Zech. 3:1; Matt. 13:19, awi i Thes>s. 
2:18. (4) Works lying wonders, U. 
Thess. 2:8 to 30. Besides all thist 
he sends out falsa teachers, f4}se 
Christs; appears as an angel of light 
There are doctrines of devils. See I. 
Tim. 4:1-3.

4. The devil, defeated by Christ and 
all believers. See Matt. 4:11 *nd 
Matt. 12:28, I John 4:4. Believers 
conquer by Christ and His Word. 
The God of pease shall bruise Satan 
under your feet, shortly. R om . iG;2:u. 
Resist the devil and he will flee from 
you, James 4:7 See also Ephe. 6:11, 
with I John 5:18. The devils could 
not destroy the swine o f Gadara with
out Christ’s permission, much less one 
who in ynade in God’s image. Satan 
is tricky, so do not allow Mm to get 
f.n advantaj^a of you, 2 Cor. 2:11.

5. Devil destroyed and who with 
him. Head Revelation 20th chapter. 
Reader m&ks> haste to Christ and He 
will cast tha devils out of your life 
and save you forever.

To OrgaR)*e Sunday School.
Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 

a Sunday school will be organized 
at Mayhan, school house. Everybody 
who lives near enough to attend is 
:ordialIy invited to be present and help 
organize. Wc need you.

J. P. Bowland.

TSie A. C. L. is preparing to Sssub 
>200.000.000 worth cf bonds—a pratty 
good indication that something in go
ing to drop in eastern North Carolina. 
—Greensboro News.

Will Ee ie Suspenses.
Kauch-sstor, England., March 81.— 

General suspension during th« Paster 
Week of miils ia this district spinning 
Amaricsn cottoa, decided on last week 
by the employers, was abandoned to
day owing to strong objsction raised 
by the workers. Tbe condition of the 
cotton trade had led the employers to 
arrange a cessation bat tke Master 
Spinners* Association has resolved to 
leave individual firms to set according 
to &eir own desires.

M r. Boh Keck Seriously injured.
While doing carpenter work on a 

scaffold at the new power plant 
Thursday evening Mr. Bob Keck had 
tho misfortune of falling fourteen 
feet and narrowly e?cape<l instant, 
death. His hip bone is badly broken, 
an. ugly gash was cut on his face and 
his bruises are considered very dan
gerous and little hope is entertained 
for his recovery.

The Emersonian dictum, “a foolish 
consistency in the hobgoblin of little 
minds, adored by little statesmen and 
pialosophers and divines,' Ta coming 
in mighty handy these days.—Greens
boro News.

j Grcft European Shows Here Monday. 
I TH® Great European Shows will ar
rive Sunday in a special train of ten 

i carsj- and will unload their shows on 
j Monday morning, and canvas men will 
; be jbsssy''8l! day to get the big grounds 
, reaiy for Monday night, when the 
big lieM, across the Southern depot 

.will be turned into iittle Corey Is- 

. lar.d, eoktric ii^ht cun-ent ft;r 1,000 

.lights iviil make the carr.ivu! a bril- 
' lian* affair.
; The Khuwu a-id diSVj^nt aUn'.riion?
1 are hiĵ h cU-.S:; nothing will be 

ĥou'M i'.; ofTo-■ d fh" lest and rcz'ined 
■jta:;ii‘ :;i any lady o r  c:hi!d, tbe Merry 
| Go iiuund is one cf the heit on the 
iroad, rolling $10,000 arid will uo 
j doubt be the delighr of many a little 
j licas t. The big Feri is Wheel will 
jtaiie you high in the ail-, the Motor 
j Drome wil! be the talk of the town 
I after the first show, where dare Devil 
| Hunter, of Cleveland, Ohio, wil! pcr- 
jform in dsath-defyjng speed; the 
I Hippodrome with' it3 ponies, monkeys, 
j Dogs, clowns and acrobats, will give 
I a performance weii worth eomisig 
jfor.
j Ail otiier attractions a 1*0 clean and 
moral, and the recommendation the 
shovr has from &U other towns which 
was given by the best citizen and of
ficials of SaUsbury, N. C., and Lex- 
higto-n, N. C„ must he taken in con
sideration. This is a New York oan- 
•.•ern ar.d «\re entirely different, from 

jar:y othor show, 
j The. RoUy Italian £>and wjil 
I nsLî i-.' every day and op-
1 eras iv- ru’jst» WiUian̂  Tx:i; i\r..j y 
oUun-s will be played, L'.fr free act* 
w:!; take place erer day.

3}..-re ii what some of ilu:.
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FROU LEXINGTON..
T... Whom It May Co«cv5r«:

Tho Great European Shorn *0 far 
a 5 bare eeen are above the r.varaffs 
caiDJTal team & moral elardpoia*.

P, V. OllITCHKTi.
Tcoeordcr.

By Dr. Holt. Has T s re e  W ives.
T his a r tic le  is  w r i t t e n  fo r  th e  bene- j}ev,- B ern , A p ril 2.— M rs J  C 

fit o f  those  who h av e  one o r  m ore N icho las, a n  a t t ra c t iv e  w om an  who is 
te e th  th a t  a re  so b aa ly  decayed th a t  | Lul sev en teen  y e a rs  o f ag e , a rrived  
S llu ig  o r c ro w n in g  w ould  be .im pos-<;:, N ew ije ru  y e s te rd a y  m o rid n g  frc 
.-.ihle. II your teeth are in this eon- 
Jiioji yo\i are in danger of losing 
your health, for there is not a better 
place ir. the human body for the 
:.*ro\vth a;i(i multiplication of disease 
jCi.-nhs than in the cavity of a tooth 
where the food lodges and decays and 
becomes mixed with thousands of 
germs; a part of which will be squeez
ed out at your next meal and car
ried on with the food that should 
nourish and strengthen, your body 
against disease, but instead of doing 
this is reaches your stomach teem
ing with all this army of deadly dis
ease germs which attack the body 
at every point of weakened resistance*
Nature has endowed every one with 
some natural resistance to combat the 
hosts of disease, but u ihe mouth, 
the very gateway to an uiafc sustains 
life is allowed to become and remain 
polluted it will only be a question of 
time until susceptible individuals will 
become badly diseased, and if neglect
ed indefinitely the strongest constitu
tions will be wrecked.

Thanks to the public schools of our 
country for in most of them dental 
hygiene is now being taught. This 
meens good teeth and better health 
for our next generation.

For the benefit of those who have 
failed to ^rasp the opportunity of 

[savin? their teeth, attention is called 
ito the fact that the day has dawned 
[when not only the intellectual, but 
'even people of ordinary intelligence 
•are takinjr cdvantJifre of ihe abiiitjr 
5 the dentist displays in .saving teeth.
| They are not only learning: to have 
j each tooth filled soon ay decay is 
i discovered, ) ut th-.-y are also iearn-
* iv.jX io  tii-* d-.-riii.si ti.roe
• tjr four time." :i year to their 
jlceih «.h'*rou<;is;;: oxamiaed in order 
jf.hal hi'.y decay may l-i* found when 
I ju.st .starling and ihe iceth filled while

ho  cav ilie .s  a r e  .sm all.

'•Early Morning te'cem'S in (he Life 
ci Christ.”

For twenty years past Hev. D. II. 
Tuttle, of the Front Street Methodist 
Kspicopal Church, has been preaching 
a series of short sermons on ■'‘Early 
Morning Scenes in the Life of Ghrist.” 
As three of these scenes are inti
mately connected with the death and 
resurrection of Christ he has more 
frequently than otherwise given these 
talks during Easter week.

Beginning on next Monday morn
ing, April 5, Mr. Tuttle will conduct 
these early morning services, begin
ning at <;:25 sharp, and continuing 
for f^rty minutes, giving lime after 
the services to rcaeh the stores and 
.chnii:". hy 7 o'clock. AH lovers of( 
Chri.-t lift' arc cordially requested to; 
join in ihe-JO spiritually and physicr*!-; 
ly refreshing morning studies in tho 
life of our Savior. The prcgrr.ni ~fi 
-.services is as follows: i

Lynchburg , Va., in com pany  w ith  her 
ur.cie, A . C. Y&kes, c f  th a t  c ity , in 
>ea;’ch o f h e r  husband , w ho disap- 
{•er.rei from  th a t  c ity  on th e  *?2 nd 
i f  Just No.vernher. eleven d i.y s  u fto r 
lie had  m arried  her.

N icholas, w ho  is a  c a rp e n te r , was 
h o a rd in g  a t  th e  hom e o f  th e  young 
lady’s .undo, w hen  he fe ll in love w ith 
h e r  and they w ere  married. F o r  11 
days the couple lived happily. On 
N ovem ber 1 1 , N icho las told his vife 
that he was going o u t for a walk and 
would return within a short time. 
He left the house and since that time 
has not been seen by his wife.

Mrs. Nicholas, who before her mar
riage was Miss Bessie Rice, member 
of a prominent family of that city, and 
her relatives instituted search for 

Nicholas and learned that he had ?on€ 
to Richmond, Va. From that city he 
sent his wife a postal card, telling her 
that as soon as he made a home for 
her that he would send for her. Then 
ensued a wait of several weeks dur
ing which time Nicholas came to New 
Bern and secured work with the iio- 
per Lumber Co. Later he went tv 
Bridgeton and remained there until 
about three week ago when he heard 
tftat hi« vrJe was making a search 
for him and had succeeded in local incr 
him.

After learning this. Nicholas lost 
no time in seeking pastures new and 
he left no uddrecs behind him. Upon 
arrival ir. the city yesterday. Mr. 
Yakes got in communication with the 
locr.i police and together they went 
over to Bridgeton ar.d made :m inves
tigation. Ii was Jcarned ih.>rc ; :: u 
Niv-iioU.* ha i U hi several } e >pu* hat 
lie had hoc:', inanud ihi-eo mr.cs, :..T:1 
it is supposed th->l more f.har trie of 
his wives arc !iv i r a nd if thi- 'rue 
lu* will have 1“ a.'-.swer to a charge 
of bigamy when he i:-: Jocaicd. It is 
believed that Nicholas has jrone to 
Richmond, Va., or at least: is in the 
vicinity <if ‘hat city and every effort 
is being made to find him. Mr. Yake* 
will leave this morning, returning to 
his home, but Mrs. Nicholas will re- 
main in the city for several days, 
awaiting the results of inquiries now 
being made hy the Virginia authori
ties. Mr. Yakes states that he will 
continue to search for the recreant 
husband until he has been found.

Ir. T u e sd ay 's  issu e  a  nu m b er of 
sm alls  a d s  a p p ea le d  c a llin g  a tte n tio n  
to  spec ia l s a le s  a t  B u ch an a n 's  5-1# 
& 2f>£ S to re  w ou ld  run. S a tu rd a y . 
T hese a d s  shou ld  hnve l>c-on d e s tro y 
ed a s  th is  spec ia l s a le  on a rtic le s  
w a au o n e d  w as S a tu rd a y , M ar.

1 hv? da ie 
fiier-tiiig a t 

eveu i.ig  at 
Saturday.

fo r  th e  joisst co n sis to ry  
SU M a i l 's  is  Sunday 

th ro e  oVlock in s te ad  of

( Speaker Clark deposes that it is a 
sight easier to be President than to 
ba a representative. But a lot of dif
ference between the task of “being” 
gutd that of “becoming”  eh, Boao- 
champ ?—Greensboro News.

honors on th& cinder path.
Other than tb« baaah&U spun* 12m  

afternoon, th* were afforded
mjsxfst^taassit o* & alght^^Being irip

Coofiterfeiter Pleads Guilty.
Philadelphia, Mar. 31.—Sam. T&fce*. 

80 years old, and a notorious counter
feiter, who has spent nearly 20 years 
in prison, pleaded guilty today to pass
ing counterfeit half-dollars and was 
sentenced to five yeara in Federal 
prison at Atlanta. Geozga ReUly, & 
companion of T»te*% received a sim
ilar sentoneoi.

Grovemmwxt agtenta* ftwtad ft fzm - 
p\Qt# outfit foe snsfcfRff eoizut te  tbaSr 
roo«#.

FROM SALISBURY.
To Whom It May Concern:

The Kan oil & Christ Great Euro
pean Shows played: here for one week, 
it gives me pleasure to stM* that said 
shows wKUo here exhibited nothing of 
an immoral or offensive nature, but 

*ro dean and antertaining.
THOS. H, VANDERFORD, JB.( 

City Attomef.

S%ya Parbahkaranonga*—did we 
mention Phya before?—is the new 
minister from Siam to Washington*— 
Greensboro News,

I M onday, (1:15-0:55 a . m ., “D ay 
Broalvir.g on C h ris t IV aying  in  Soli
tu d e / ’

T uesd ay  m orn ing , “A n  E a rly  M orn 
in g  S ea rc h  fo r  l a b o r e r s  A m ong Id 
le rs  in th o  M ark e t P la c e / '

Wednesday morning, “A  Hungry 
Savior's Disappointment at Breakfast 
Time.’*

Thursday morning, "A Woman of 
:he Underworld Finds a Savior, Friend 
y.i tho Earl> Morning, or the Power 
cf Conscience to Convict.

Friday morning, “How a Cock 
Crowing for Day Puts a Disciple to 
Weeping, of Christ, the Comforter."

Saturday morning, “A Lost Savior 
Found Through Gbcdience, or a Night 
of Fruitless Toil Finds Itich Morn
ing Rewards."

Sunday morning, “A Risen Î ord, or 
the Grave’* Victory Lost.”

Attend theso services and find both 
health and holiness through the spir
itual and physical exercise •

1st other word*, if  we ga&er the 
Han. Champ Clark's drift, “my plat- 
£oro, right at ifrtoaz, m f pU ttm *.” 
—Hxmttakcn Maws.

The appointment of “Paeky" Mc
Cabe Rs commissioner of conserva
tion, hy the governor of New York, 
wa* the Sn&l thing needed to con
vince Morphy ot Titvajnuaj that the 

m tiia thinij.—G*oao«boeo N«tra-

Alabama Governor Absolved of the 
Charges Against Him.

Montgomery, Aia., March 31.-—Gov
ernor Emmett O’Neal was complete
ly absolved today by a gra-d jury 
that ii-Avstigated public charges made 
jagainst him by Tneo. I.aey, formerly 
:-.n officirl of ihe State Convict De- 
partrae: . and nev/ under sentence for 
ember:., .nent of tie departmeat’t 
fund . lha grand jury's report, pre
sent..! to Judge Amstead Brown, was 
as I.kIows:

“The KTa«d jury begs to report af
ter investigation they ere unable to 
find any evidence connecting Oover- 
not Emmett O’Neal with the I.'icy de
falcation,”

The grand jury investigation wa» 
made at the instance of the Governor 
who vigorously denied the statements 
made Oy Lacy, were examined.

In accordance with his own wish 
no ecrenvony marked the inauguratioa 
of Colonel Goethals as governor of 
the canal *one Wednesday; but, as » 
matter of fact, the ceremony has beaa 
proceeding- to t  the past half dose*
yoare.—Gre«aaiwro News.
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